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Gen. safe retreat or a stratagem by which.
, Ja Edjwomb maty, tr. I7athal 3eas,

ajetl (10 year.
In Ushriitge, Mass., FrW. 1 4, Sarab.tb relict

el tWsknbet Arnold. Sftvd aa.. - -.'mfH"l theni . . : aifAit iiirnHiiir.intr hie nuuuicu jj.ii- - 3tMaaaiMSt1(:
;Ciitcl ww on hU , J!l!liitE Mix VWn hrast woikjundec the

n wrx:z 7;.,M that j.ost Good Luck at Pittard'e OtHce.
No. 33 V, hi. b drew lb capital Prise at

6SK)i the 3.1 Ulss ol the rsnrn Carolina
- . ... . . i. in.,

Wilmington and Kalcltfh
BML KOAD. -

PUR8U t.VT to public notice, the Stack-hetttrrr- m

Wilmington nd Raleijh Rail
Road, met at the Court House in Wilmington,
N. O. on the 14th March, 1836, and were or-

ganized by the appointment of Wnu D. Moe
Iv, Em), u Chairman, and Gen. James Owen
Secretary. ."

After the object of the meeting were explain-
ed the following proceeding took place.

On motion.

he mteniled to make an attach wun
his main force, and, taking advantage
of the confusion massacre the whole
before" General Clinch could render
them anjr assistance,- - or, as he says, he
is really tired of murdering white men,
General Clinch's arrival sooner than

tie cease.nd Ugiv up l.a.-- rhj

officers required him, to sign

an rMih &S?t
himself to proceed 'J
xf1"lLini; Someday that Oseola. ob- -

Male Uottery, tnsn was nmwn p mn...;
on the I9ih mA., a id.l by Mr. Pitisrd, v
tlalutd, in a parkaice tickrts to two
remlenies in Person eotin'v.

TRVKSSONk POINTS.
Itslrijb, MsrshSl, IS30 . , .

ous eompaoios wer) immediately on the mareh
to San Antonio, to driverthe Mexican beyond
the Rio Grande, or leave them on the field of
tasttlaywi rfmmm,ilF1M?l8iuh9 In their
future operations.

We have een it tated in the .Western pa-

per a great number of the volunteers, from that
quarter have returned from Texas, disappointed
and dilated, a not finding the country what
it was represented to be.

. Slenm Butt IH toiler, The Mobile Com-

mercial Advertiser tate that the boiler of the
team boat Benjamin Franklin, burst a she

waaJeasiog JJ,.J)Ol1LmJJiS3ULJlard!j
Montgomery, producing cpncusaion that
hook the whole city. The boat was forty or

fifty yard out iu the alream, and the explo-

sion covered the surface of the water with the
fragment of the boat, box, barrels, and even

human Items. The killed and missing was
variously represented, from ten to twenty.

frank and rnanfy In looching this UlkjB- -
a point which he knew waa not involved in the
discussion! No! It emanated from sortie of
tNpfftaajmortirfestif tw

prompted by aelfishnes By putting it
ioregrouiHl, he hoped to divert attention from

hi entimei.U on the "abstract question," a be
call it, of the legal right of Congress to eman-

cipate the slaves in the District of Columbia;
and to make that which is the main and only
troe point, on which he widely diner from the
South, one of minor consideration.

But will the people look upon" this a "an
abstract," unimportant question!. Will they
Tcl iafriii' entru
one who ha been thu reluctantly forced to

acknowledge that he believe "ConycM dt
patpeti the power of interfering n-t- ee
Mains tiaverti in the Diitvict of CeJMin&'a?"

AVill they do it, at a time when the tables of
Constress are groaninsr with the ponderous
weight of netition which are dailv presented

STXlAlEn OEtV STOIJEtV- -.I t. this mode of removing, aim
f jd tennining, and time 'alone;can now

decide
Though Oseola has courage and cuij-ni- n

to plan and execute mokt any
bloody movement, we sincerely hope
i, a tlie honelessiiess and folly

he would not promise 10 g'
bat wished to live on the other side of

the Withlacimciiee and to have that

for thedound.arjr line between them and
.i, whites Their discussion was in

Alcx'r MacRae, and James 8. Green, Esq. be
committee to examine uch Proxies a way

be presented. This, committee reported that
1296 hare are. represented by Proxy, and
3360 by individual Stockholder.

lietotvrd, That the salary of the President
of this Company be fixed at $2000 per annum,:

the present year, at a salary of $1000 per an-

num.
Mr. Lazarus, Chnirman of the Commission-

ers, submitted their Report, whieh was accepted.

From tit enelosorw rf th ttheribrr, m - -

Ved4iab,'lWSd.iouaAt,, Uoe,irji-rM- .
"about 15 hand high, having- some isbrte m hut

lace, is about six years ofil, is natural paeer.
(erruptcd by the arrival of Gen. Clinch.

of further re -- ita nee. --and. lhaJL Jie JiVv
vJ.wyriMfi.iivL. Mati.t pf Rockingham,f)uwH'i'iwc?it in th o. g.jg3 ,jJflL. ..flf fio nr..vinia, .iUitiJsUgi'X Aortli Carolina.

re to abiile by rhc stipuia- -
They told htm, they had a ple.it v. lie and prepai

said he knew they had not. and it they
1 I

" he treaty fir their removal.

and l..d j bis ot ben Tie " w,' tm&-- orr.tf
hind f. et betnn Imrei reeenlly brought Irons
UalluOm-e- , via. Nut bilk, hy Mr. Wm. Um--

i.y hifinmaltA resptelBif said borse, will be
tbaiiklullr tetiiiied. .

V rjOB. T, LOVICK.
Kintton, .March 2Sth, 1830 I

pinion that'th'ey have the riiht! when tliat
body ita(tf has sitreed to recerxc t!ia'epelition1
and when the whole world is crusading against
our domestic institutions! To admit the ri !t,
gives encouragement to the - fanatics. They
will renew their elforts, and atlenst forever keep

the public mind agitated, and the councils of

fipf..4n Tmeufaua- - On Sunday, the I3lll
instant, a fire occurred in Tuscaloosa, Alabama,
which destroyed H or 10 front, together with
several back building, in the heart of the city.
Uoss estimated at $40,000, a large portion of
which is insured.

The meeting proceeded to elect a President
and Ten Directors. A ballot beinif had. Gen.

wuul.l come over the river, ne woui.i

give them two beeves and a b title ot

Brandv. . .

' Gen7CtirTclr apnTOah4 lUe

fiien.Hv Indians, discovering the
varus

CO PA HTIV Ell WJIXXEDthcfou:itry dtstrartetf orr ther stthjeet
In!ead, therefore, of. silencing opposition to

Should this be the case, Gen, Games
will receive a Nation s thanks and a
valiant General's fame.

To the manner in which h hns con-Juri- ed

his part of the camj-ai'-'n- . much

credit is due. His alacrity in bringing
to the theatre of action' so large a force,
his march from Tampa Bay, and the

burial of the unfortunate Major Dade
and his .companions, entitle Itini to the

gratitude of the citizens of Florida, at

FaretfH. Pars dates of the 10th', and
Lnndon f the l.tth .fVbuary have been

at New York- - They f intrlliif fiice
of Ihe resifrnatinn of the Flench Ministry.
Th's preeevlini was owing to the refusal
of the Chamber of Deputies to postpone the
consideration of the proposition for the reduc-

tion of (be five tier cent stocks. 'I he rote' on

E. B. Dudley was elected President, and An-

drew Joyner, W. P. Afom;! James X" TiaTttrs

A J.axjrus, A. Anderson, Wm. B. Meares, P.
K. Dickinson, James Owen, R. II. Cowan, and
Thomas Directors.

Whereas, subscriptions to the Capital Sttx--

of this Road have been made alone; the 'con-

templated' route, as well as at Wilmington,
therefore.
- Retalved, That thq President an.l Director!,

braWWTOKf rfffitiWtteT Wb
at Wilminston and H.ilifiv, due regard lieniT

Mr". Van Buret! on that score, his letter will

the South more a'ld more against him.
Many who have cluni to him under the belief
t!jnt ho did not entertain lha dangerous heresy,
will now tin n their backs. upon him.

There is nothing in lu declarations against
(he ivne!;enev of action im t!lf tl!iCt, that

The btisiitessof conduction lhi paper a b.
rome so hurthrasome, (hat I eatiiiot do ll ju-li- ve

and do my n il' Jt.si iu nlher respect I
wish iherelore, in lake a partner tnitt lha Edt-lori- al

department of the lh Walehmaa. I
should rrgartl hiRh degree of qualification
indispensible: lor wbetbar the . present Kditor
pasMsses that or not. I am able lo show iwcsit-tetttib- ie

pifhl Ihe establishment i hi a biglt
4.sMM.Ua4.J!eA, ai.tmprevlngj,.'

I would pirler a tenllrmstt ol Ibe bar. who
... t i. uill.ni. in t'.irm a ennsrtnrr'hiti in the

from the Camp of General Games,
which was .mintsraied the whoop,

fi.Howed by one from the hostile

Indian. The men immediately formed

ami fired a platoon.. The.Mians
fled andwer l.rtfceft'pueiL ,A ltt.0.,;

nyr then came from Gen, Gaines order.
tii ifi.rir afi(t InfirfttlHTirtWttt

ati.--t

in. lni ho kVi mill eivn olleuce to the North. I Mumtrrs -- aves l'J-- J noes IDcame, and ot the alilicteil relatives in
the- - u i.t'Mate'Sa;teaete:s4Midw; Kucciai Messier havuitfl. trefn&o wii.o terou, to- - feWk anv JiUsdc ' Jultll 4rctj.(T of th wevil..itaa 'twaKlnW aiM IsrU..''ev; frlltia.'S;. , i oSCoowttiam43 i Vfs4re- - an.l t) beltjiw) jriTaW

4-- ,-ri.Mui.i was. ireaimu " - "t.t. " r.--;. on ttie H)ttti)f'r.T)iiH,aiidcnis-d- conssau
In 'the South, ho could notha-v- been Jrui Ifand TK'rfctor be in tructel to commence thewhich the vultiitvs were battening. riililerlenres-itiiio- f tliefunils. U wa ihnutrbt

work with as little delay as p

niwmplty aers,-ata'- g .t . .

uffie- -, ("mor ills oRht lu done in an ad- -
t

vertist-mwo- and giving my ie ol ail Ike ad-

vantage of Ihe proposed an angemel a per-

sonal ennlrretiee, however, would be aessssaty
bvfor tlowiig iiicli.aoootiact . .

not improbable that it oidd have omo. effect

on the formation of 'he cabinet antl even

t firt those in pursuit could not he

restrained, but the cry of -t- reaty,"
treaty; on Wked theni. Gen.

-- Ctrnch then formed aud proceeded

Tueiity-Foiir- Hi CoiiKrs. JletilveiT, That t.ie .Preshtrfit an.l uireetor
be hereby directed tv rauae the Road to be lo-

cated on the most eiigible route from this place lt.tbtiah tnVnt imniti.T8 a

e , Tills, we hIi::!1 shew in bur next, when we

shall resuine the stibjerr. We.s'.mU also advert
to the sweet dish of flattery which ho wiut out
of hi way TorseT
votes tell "so well at tho polls' in the Key State.

,. XV' (JmII niwlitavnti lo.uWuh. Ijis.. tS&lj&St. .

.flf-t- J, ,.vi,.4..Mwwe"-it--,''lt--- - iavU
Onslow and New Hanover in one next.

considered by no means impossible.
In the Senste, Mr. Nich'iLt olieeed the fd- - tollalifi-- .

Walrhmsn Office,It'tah'ed. That a General meeting of the The Fne J int. !ld .Mdl Its b""t lions liivlt Imt oneuay '"ej10
. judiUiurv CThe W KtMvi.j!.1)T1nB.mn,j,te -- HPlti Sck hW era" sliajlTieeir

HirS MnT4yiTNovw5oer nSTTan JThTreaTlerr
annually, on the first Monday in May. The celebrated ICaco UorsoI.soils he iiistructe-- l to impure into the ''I PtuUtiiliipwSnciety ot our Ui.tverstiy, tu

moi.y of lite b'sh etiittHt lit whitb lbv linl.l

his tsli-iiis- , as paiiit tilail evidenced
. , . ..... i ....Mb... i.i.nl1

granting lo the Stale of LoiiiiMoa SOI IKXI ueitssome interesung i

...... n, .rKii.CAiP lxmi, Florida, ol Hie puiiiio l.oiiH, wniiiu me itntus ot um
Sisle. in tdiiii lnulK.ii ul tlit'tfiest buiitfit ile- -

Penasufvoao.- -- Without tho voto of
admitted by all parlies.it is

utterly impossible for Mr. Van Biiren to reach
ny ait a.iiiiM-stii- nu ot .uh.kb imip i
executed by hitn loMbat Suciety. Jiejnlm:nthe.oiitl.Uo.wlice, March 8. al wight

Adjourned to 10 o clock

Tct.i)at, Mascb 15.
--BIrr1thWcTit met ....
7rtNifif. That the President and Director

Tiit the..IV. nrrived at tlllS posi Prasidnnev. The fxajlla(Ujfeajorst TkA'jui.'Iiui'eii nsirtv in Oranir county apviilitsl expense, null the impmvenieiiis, at mc
both friends and foes, arc turned, with intenseeot of the Stste, al Ihe waicrtoui ses, liicii. nenrs lo le fast fading awav . A V an Tltifen

. . , . t .... i ...anxiety, upon the movements in that Stale,be authorised to n Book of Subscription
..h times and nlaces as thev may deem ex.

fveninx of the 6th. and found Gen.

Gaines' army in a state of starvation,

eating horses, do. c. I.es than a
meetiup; was advertised io ue nciii ai " mwiu

The signs for the lust twelve months have teen Trice's store on lite am nisi, mr tor pmpouc
against-th- magician, and encouraging lo tho

m a it i o iv;
.5x3 rftoaflufale for ijrttinj rote (arjfi
Will slaud the present Season al m Stable, i
miles from Jsckson, 15 Iroin llaltfat, N. il ,
14 from lltllielil, Vs., tbtrly-fiv- e Irom Wasb-inut-

N.!., tto flliv-sev- South ol Peters

nedient, and under the superintendence oi
. . . . , ... .1 c of nominating candidates for the Legislature

lT ct of Congress, arts ileolseeil American
tiii;hwsy, forever l.ee horn an tax or toll im-

posed ttjr said Slate.
I'lie rtpurtgiiig leiolntion nlTerreil ny air.

Benton being to order, Mr. lleiiloii ma le some

observations oti-ib- e tuhject, ami cooelrt.leil illi

w;il .f corn was tssueu im a j a a Whig in t!io huhest draree. The ovcrvvlielin- -
I he tlav arrived, and though there were some

W- - hrorrht but small quantity
(Jominwstoners, to U8 appoinieu ny uiein, mi

amnnitt of stock not exceeding 2000 shares.
llexalvsd. That " a committee of 3 be ap

ing defeat of tlie V an Bunut forces at the last wenlv r thiitv persons present, there were,tlOII.
iiioviiic ttie posrponemetit lnrHier ii.t- - we oudereiiiivs, " ITC an ""- -f provisions --with us, and-- believe

fpiv men in camn who are
elections, leaves the party nothing to hope, ex

cent from division among thu WTifts, and a fupointed by the Chair to draft an.l present, for 1

the consideration of the stockholders, at their f mongst ' thcmyiparA.eC' ' lun g V. 1 be Season liaseommvneed nd will
end the IJih Jnly.- lie. will sisnd at Ctl dollai- -

the .iwasiih. aliiuh .. niav be tlnchsmed bv Ibetjle Biutmpt .Jpraise a panic on the act of the
Legislature, gnintTng 'a cTiartef' W"theork AprmlwaK:abeil'3TetetElXM

he advice and consent ol ihe senate.

mere ni c . .

not hunsrr atrhi4tme.::-Vex.- w

plenty fresh Indian i8M two m.les...
and sonie of us

hove this on the river,
wanted toiiorauethem. hut the General

ntherwise. When we came

holders of the lae United States Bank. Hut
neither of these afford any solid foundation for Hobert It. Hied, lo tu Jiitlise Ol Hie Millie"

pay hig tit WThtltar- wiiJtht the Keaswo. - Mar
van he insured at W tlullsr lb insurance will .

be ihrnianded so soon a the Mar i discovered ,

10 le in 11 or the. properly ehmiged. UnaStale for Kt Florida. .

their hopes. They are broken reeds at best.

rrslion ol lite res ilutlon nil viowiis) , wet'ii i"
April, attd thsl it he iii
ihst rtsy t

then aujiHirned over lo MoikIhv.
In the House of tteprewntatives, alter briet

tiicnsnion. wiitioul arriving r sny ileeision, on,

the North Carolina contested vlecOuiu the or-

der of the Usy, being private bills, were taken
P- -

Saturday, March 19"
The Senstedid nol it.

I 'h 1 1, in... resumed ihe ennsiderstion oflhe

I A tlsmeron. In be JUi'gO Ol me vnnrtt
Sale for West Florida.As it respects the Hank, notwithstanding in

some sections of the State thev have mcreeded lames Wi bb, to be Jodce ol the ijitnetl oiate

next general meeting, a code of Bye-Iiaw- i for

the regulation and government of tho Com-

pany.
Whereupon W. B. Meares, A. Lasaru and

A. Anderson were appointed said committee.'

On motion of Ocn. Blount,
ie"ij?rfd!,rTKat"'me"Ehgiriecro

tn examine a route touching at or near the town
of Waynesborough on Neuse River, and thence
at or near Rocky Mount the Rreat Falls of Tar
River, and report thereon to the President and
Directors this Resolution amended on mo-

tion of Gen.rAr MacRae and also by. Duplin.

ftmlt'fiiirida.- -'''-
---"" :'" - -flirin getting up meetings' to deriouiic'e'itV'Whicb.iil

all conscience, thev have siiiricientlyjnagniried, Jobn Forsvlhe, tr . tn be Attorney m ine vni- -reported Indians (500J in battle ar-ra- y.

Ttie war whoop commenced,
...i .11 uiiin board it expected. anV, I we have clear and satisfactory evidence that tho KmI Stales lor the bouiheni IJinritit ol Ala-bsm- a.

.
-

. , ... .measure will lie sustained by a Inrgo majority

dollar wi I ! espeatetl to uie gtsMini in viy
rase. Lsirs and extensive pastorage sawn in
amail gtatn eaptessly lor. ruai-- 111 wtth the .

Horse, ami trjrarate lot Icr-msr- e and aotis,
and board gratis. "I (ending
tniin a disisiice, if sonveiiwtit, will send servattta
with llteir msres, so that they msy be atlrnilrtl
to areeslile to initiuuion Mare will be fell
at 'li seat per day. No responsibility lor
aidetil( or escapes, but every precaution" will
be taWcu to prttenl them

H1AUION.

Qilil mi - 1 . 1.. I I homss W. OldHel", m lie tonstti in me vot- -report ol the Cotunoilee on on ihe
siiliject ol the Norilt tjaioliiiaeonlr.led ehtlion.
Mr. Mann, ol New Yoik, moved Ihai it be...i:.... uors nrenarea. reimy " of the people. They were opposed to it as a

te.l Stales (or I.V1.1.S, h Ustice- - ... ,
tiumtl Bank, but regard it very differently as a

flcv-s!.f rM. lobe, "tiaisiiai oi uie vuueo
sde Ihe tntler ol IIib il..) lor me .narvii.willins for, it. I wasat tl.e head ol

Captains Martin and Carter's Compa- - mi State institution. So the 'Tanites will reap Slates fur the llisirct ol jNorin cannula.VI.. II fw'li.'r returned Ins remarks in lavor ot
Court House, Itockford on Neuse, ami J arbo nothing from their labors on that subject. Nor

lite motion to .now ittntter ....... V" " v . i ...-- K .l.., . mav bo nr.n es. the lelt nann, wueii does the nrosnect of division among tho Wlii( rry Tlie tirrMteetlingsltil lb Cot'veVllnn of

h i....... l.n. il.u.46iinlie of Sum. Iredell,...i . ...na;.Walde body of Indians on Hie ton. r in me "j -- uv.. ....... . ...
Imv e.HKl,inir Iiihi.' "g

....... .... if:.. ,i s s.iMie..de.l. Uested or ai.oroved by the Prestdcnt and Di- -" V".. V , ii'iit. w.il Asl.e. wltaih. tit i" W Ukslitiinueltpromise them any better result. Those who
are best acauaintcd with the people, of thatml Vlr. Keiichttr c ni5lilet hit PuOHnt. w I recto r,

ltti Hig'twH tittperior-CourJ- , wetrk for llo' purlinsW.,.,.el That tbo Mianlts ot the Stock ("ommonweal'n state that it is true a very sin;

I a hrstttifttl bl.iotl bay, btsck legs, main and
tail, Ave leel three titrhes bith, in tha prima i.f
life, for he never Mulled belter hi fur, lie n

sent to the Western Country, whet bis owner
r peeled linn to rriuaia, but from ibesoltalalion
of Marion's li iettds, and Ihe ttawM of hiseoll

holders le tendered to the Chairman of the fragment has broken off from tho Anti-maso- n

illic party: but that the gain to the V lugs

iinniiiisiint! an Mwib- - " tine i - r
loo Isle lor to d ' papei Ihey ibill

appear next k have ....I v rtmbt in sa

lhal tbtJ Itevolitli'itiary patriot. I J. n .l.enoir.jil
AVi'kes, piesiiletl, assisted)' y ;t. t lolin Mai tin.

Commissioner, and tho Chairman and Secre-

tary of this mee inDt, for the aealous and able
discharge of tbeir respective duties.

far out number them. "Never" they assure us,
running hi Virgin!, fsnritt t:aniliiia, nslinnoi

"were the prospects of tho friend of the Con anil lam lall, lu owner, tol, VV . I.
The meeting adjourned, to meet in tot place stitutton and the supremacy bt llio law i

on the 1st Monday in ISovemtwr next. : never did thev entertain so strong ai
such well grounded expectation of a triumph."

4mr left. We crsonscu up a iiir,
left and them a ftre-s-t- wo

faced to the gve
only returned it, l& e of the hulls

tfuck near me.) they instantly fletl

into the hammockjit is said we killed

one and wounded two; to-da- y the spot

haade'eu visited, and a considerable
quantity of hides, nine rice, &c. were

found, so I Sess they l. ft m a harry.

Tnev have hid Gen. Gaines complete-

ly surrounded fr several slays previ-

ous to our arrival; they had loujtht

him all the day before, without , much

execution on either aide.
tt.....-.- iU miack of Gen. t nncn.

VVM. D. MOSELY, Vh mn.

JHMES "OWEN, Sect'y. The Whig-an- the great body ol the Antt
Masons aro represented as firm and united, and

The Proxies were, Hon. Wm. D. Mosely,

Newlanil rejdietl iliem V sonie lenSti.T'iu
iii ihe course of his remarks, look ouea.i. tt lo

tell (lie liei.se that he was so ntiwavet Inenct

ollhe present Administration- - 'l'" b.ehte
was tailed lo order I'tr i..iro.lucn.) lopius

(pieslem, but s, hy vole of the

llotue ptriiiilistl lo p.oeet.1. Alter son.- - l.trOier
Mr, itet.eUer then.liwassion ait-- l proeee.ltnes.

nmse.lto strike out Msr.lt 8d. and lose.! ihe

ilnrd I liai s.tsy in sprit, iih l. sve lo the par-

ties till Ihal time lit lSe Itinht r'esiltilont t li"1'
muiioti was neKattved yt 7. tmtslnS iH
the Noi-i- Carolina tleli gallon, Mesis. llvnito..
Hawkins, McKay," l.ti!;nmer) and Spnghl

te tirsliam Ion her limevmeil sgiiosl alluwitig
lotske .lepositumsi ai.d Me wis. Conner. I)ehe.

IVlltKie. Itemher, A. 1 Sheppei.l anilry,
tVilliams voted Inr an extetisio.t ol liiite I hr
q.t. siMMi now tai Mr. Matin's iiioIhmi lo

postpone ihe eonst leiatlon ot lite teporl of ihe
!:onm.iife of Klecli.nis lilt Thimdsy next, the
3 fill, and make rt Ihe special ord rletr Dial day,
il was Isken, tlelerntines' in I be Bffiritist.ve,

i..... ..i iai t.. iJ ih million ot Mr.

they will assuredly carry tlis vote of thc 'Key
renresentina; the Lenoir stork; Robert Sautter,

as Vice rrrsidetit, aiiO l nmiias nainpi"",
Sni-r- and T- - M t'smiiltelt, ot leedi-ll- . as

ASDRB-U- MircilV.I .. ot

Ashe vs unsnimuoly chosen a ihe bile
Kleclnr. .

We learn that Ihe Cancnsiics also held
Coiivei.tiiin s, lite satne time and place, iid

nmnwtalsul VmI ilea. tov ce o! Ahe SI "'ctr"
Klector ttetteru Ca'tlitiiatt.

Jl noble act,- -' Since thu tlfMrurtion
of the Wcthoilist Honk ('nceni by lire,
th American Hihle Society has until

a ilonation to tliu Methoiiiat Church,

state against the nominees ot tne Kurter
cus. Let tho Whigs but put forth their uniteEs-- . Ihe IVorlolK on.; urn. oiouoi, oi isT..-vill- e,

the Nash and Edijecombe do.; Dr. An-

drews and Mr. Lane, of Wayncsbornugh the
energies every where, and victory is certain.
But lot them remember that it is by vig I met

Wayne do.; andGen. Alex r MacKae, the
Edgecombe do.

activity and concert alone the battle is to 1

won; and that the safety of the republic n
.i... r(nv.rsatiou with Oseola

quires every man to do bis duty

ltng, hss been intlueed in bring hun back lo
Xoi ili Carolitu agaiu. It is lo Wa lamented that
all ihe spiti-iiii- world ba not se. n this very 0t
stiahle llotse. Hi roll Franri Marion br
oft" at twu heat lha great sweepstake ol f KHK)

rttltwiae at Tall dtss.er Flot illa, Hire utile
hels lur A year olds, t siibsrrtberS, g ald lor-Ir- tl,

braotiit Veto ol South Carolina anil Mary
Sitilih of IVitnessee in great stjlei lie since lis
ran mauy race ami nrter bu been beklen.
I Lis produce Man. V si, Ciitl Kitchen, Z.
.s , irgini Cairv. I'aisy llrnsn, (.'nrpins toll,
Wilkes Filly. " 1is Kelt von th Joe key Cluh)
al Warrt'iiloH 11 Fall, healing lha aoled hrns
'H.knra, aha-l- i horse but was smli! foe
,4 OtKI( the neat wesk site won the Jot key Club

at lisloplv she won the Jnekey Clab at New
Matkrl.four mile hests al 4 heals, beating Fn-n- v

Ciitie hy Arel.ie, Alp and several other hor
se, show lug her superior bottom wbivlt never
tail ttv show io a ihuroiigls bred (Jlltleft. tttmrt;
lie, Willmm tiooilwyun's eoli, is one of lb

soils in this or any ether eonntry as ha I

tlioughl tn he, and none as t believe diiuht M( ha
ha run tinea tares sod woo ihem all withr,l
esie, ami I m told IXM) was nflciwd Im- - bita
wlii.h hit owner tefnsvd. Mat ion Its never fad
rd lo prnilnra a race horse Irani any ntsre of
aotnl bl'Mid. a I m inlormeil by geutlemea tlial

Immediately after tho adjournment of the
advised him to retire into the hammock,

The Legislature of Virginia onmccliiiir ol Stockholders, tue uircctors iu.:i,...i .:i . .u... mixit to the camn. of Five thousand JliuUs ami I en
Tliousanntl Testaments.

For titer Star. ..

t- -. Camn. Gen. ciincn and appointed Gen. Alex r MacRae Superin-tende- nt

of the Rail Road, and James 8. Green,V7 II irovn'M, . - i disress. sL iiht, it was then nrderett U.at so inotb el"

ihe (toostiimil-- ii steT; IVsws fit; t?te Stale ol Xoi thfmtid its. inmate, le eai EaUf. as Secretary , and Treasurer, .: rhcy also
instructed their President to engaare the servf.state of starva-

tion.
literallyritey were

They had kill -- d and eaten sev- - Canilina, telatne lo electiims, as timy we

ed out hv the pelili t.er ami siomR member, be ces of Walter Gwynrt, Esq. bs their Principal

tho 24th instant, nfter a session of 190 days,
and having passed 233 acta.

Whigs of RiclioimrrtrManchester, and Henrico,
gave a public dinner to these distinguished gen-

tlemen, in Richmond, on th 1 9ib instant,
The Compiler state that tho dinner was
merously attended, although the .notice was
short, and many had not he rd of Mr. Leigh'

" A f a" mwwig ''ttow'ljof--otKiub- r .of lite
Court and liar, ealleii at tholieewitr term til

I'i ai.k.ii. Coimiy Court, n testit) tlieir rcsprrl
hir tle-t- oi ttt Jiaa ,FttlKtt, ilreeaaed.
Joint I). llakti.s..r'.Mi was ealle.l In Ihe th.dr,

ml doys. :ie soldier Engineer; and in pursuance ot aolliority givenprmte.1 lor w use ?;":"-"-
..

horseseial lUJllU'llJ. juaiiir....... by the Stockholders, haveiletctroinca torinvmn
to Books of Subscription for an amountbavins? stolen a dog mi J , .... .... Uri.ton cfineluded bis

nil IVm Jl. ItHliltt afpoiBte.l,eeiflr), wht-t-I I. II.C "'run., i .....
one of the quarters ir -

lUsolutioit .Mr. I orSpeech on iWe Kxpmifeifg
l.. itsM siildH

tbw lotl.iwii.g llesoluiioo were oil. r.-- l li) Hoot
K liillism, K. and psssed ensiiintmult .V..r tUiaact ufriealinR, killing, re not exceeding 2D0U snares.

(Ij- - We undcrstnnd that the service of
Maior Gvrxit have been encased, and the sur

Wl' lsss ins- - , , ,
I., the of llenreseiiiattves. o. in!f p tuiou ij,

..I ii.ii.n. liir- - w as iraasa. l. tl.
Ke.nlie'l, liini we Ire I with profoilii'l regrrl

ll.e loss wIikI. thi CihoI fl liar, and the rini.- -
.WnyW4Carati:fe Ibe deailnliLvsas! i know liii piwtuee, - '

arrival. Upon being toasted.'Mcssrs. lyleranu
Lci','h each addressed the company, who

lemaAa StltgraatilIsM)gadtlafe
ny highly patriotic and spirited toast were

he received a
.Jwav-o- all together,

I tfs for a piece of horses' entrails --

r..-. hir.uit and the same tor a

f , TVnt.m. renorted a bill for the admission

of MicfiiSair iioetate , ot 4Ue4rfiwm-im- a Mat Inn was got by old Sir Archie, l.isdsm hf
Tiiiporred'TTiiiten,- - Ids "grairdT'llaiii by imported

Hie ti.iiivi.iuai, to nottoi' ti .uiu. ihu.uu.j ww

are Host .etl.Hled.
Resolved, tmrtWaelratWy T immr

resiteci lui llie kind and etieiiiil leelaiir' of bis
"given..

Xf lti.hanan. renoileil a mil to provmc io. Tke Indian War.Te, new from Florida,: - ... e . l.. ..l.i.n the' admission of Arkansas into the States of
. - .. ..C .urn Ve loruuar in tttt.i

Alitern.au, lit g granu nam by i.t.i. Asli's Koe-biie- k,

bis g. g. grand dam King Herod, his g g,
g, grand ihon by iniiorieil Farmers Alik-itxs-

asgolhy Folios, genoislly thought tha best
.1.. Tni..m which bilU were read, orucrco jo a!u ":"" he arts, showimc What hun

nALEIGIIsrMAKCH ZhJSW
. yj-- We invite special attention to tho

0f 'Judge Whitk in to-day pa- -
.1 ... .f tr. ma l.ll.

heart, graeed as ihey were 'by Ibe high jam! t

pi iiieiplesof hoiior ,
whieh gmertied bis

iiuihI n laiiiiHS. we will wiar the utuul ba-'- of
iiiniiriiiiitf for thitiv tlats

'- T" , t Accoii tt teadhTgrand made tlie order of the day
I nn to- - UO. WHICH arc.ii.ll ..unite for Tuesday next.. f. mon thus stir per, aeatnst tue nnni o..s.v. .

. . ... inii.H I iiiuiiv iiiv.ii Itiisohrd. I lint the oroerrdines of this nieel- -Mr Pnrter snoke in reply to Mr. Benton on therelat- - , itit ilaserv. m Uw .District of. Columbia, and
son ol U'ki lly's Fclipse, out of Ijt'ly lintlma.
I.i ooke, nut i f C) pron ihe dam of King HeriHl.
(See Tttet Hegivtef, ' page Kuebnck 5" "
gt.l by lha old itipH-Jlet- l boi'se Sweepnl, sow of 1 7

Ovver's Tjiitrr, son of Busk the bell bred

hrft be pnhtUbad to tha HioVttfh pfmrs, sunt rtuttroun.letl n.a ilfcrifccin savag? wii-.i.-

" Yet there v.is pel feet Strbor

under this bead, iu another part of thi paper,
is very interesting. It will beeen that Gen.
Oaliifirhas had 'linlnWuowiiri' 'Oseola, and
that the Indians were smug for peace. Their
sincerity however wasdi)iibleiL . But ivoubl
seem, from ttie following adJiUonat partrcutar

that they wean in earnest. tSeveral "ofrieersj

who left.-Fo- Drana oo tho-1- 0 th, arrived at
Savaiihah oil the 23rd instant, Vt ho Ut.e that
Gen. Uaiuc entered into-ar- t ngreemerrt wilh the
Indian to the following effect: , That the In-

dians and their chiefs should retire beyond the

ei;puiirnir T"sV,ut,m' b,.,lfect,? ie ""T
eluded gave way to a motion to postpone the
anli.OTt ...iti!

a eopy 1.1 inetn oe i titniiaiuwi tu ittv ie"i
li. oWasril. '. . -.-...- ' "

. wm. tln Jutr "'ti tl.4Htt ! '1 fc3'.SBm..-v..-- ,- f llrM ls. HXM'9,i,l.Mt"'1J
iut thin ii.are got 4r ihe Yorkshire A caster
fmk,tli-ia- -f W G -Will II. Harris, Src'y- ' -

.

Lnutsbutg, .VI arch Ift, I SS6r

tn 6pp6)it1bn 'to thftr rereivmg petrtron- - on

th subject. His arguments are unanswerable,

iiUm nd djrfetk to the p'mut. V .k the

reader to comp-ir- tfu poinfnf and able "pro-

duction, with tlie indirect and palivenng letter

of Mr. Van Buren, which evince a strong

to "ride both side of the sappling;'

and then ffigVwin

Mr. Van Jiuren't Letter. We spread be.

fore our readers in Uwlay's Star, the letter of

was hreil by lfie4iuke ol Dvvnntbira and got by
the Kit In Ct.ililrrt. Knebtick't imnd datia assItlARUIUD.

was chiefly occupied in discusaioo-on- , .jipuuuii
to disctiArije tbe committee oi the Whole flom

the further, consideration of tho bill repealing

the TMi ;niectionottna MtiiicoTpota!iug tl:
United 8tate Bank. Thi section make the

tltjiatAPn, jyrftl eVfrT man was pnjmpt
h.s r.m the tlmcharge

' Aiachua Volunteers checrfullr tlistn-bale- tl

their and corn, reserving

to witness the greediness and thankroj --

e8 with which tliejr received a
. t.' ir u:..; li-u- their dcuver.

In r.reena eiiim'y. oil lha lttth Instant, Mr. Is'uh blood, ptnuhsscd a lien alwntlao 1 -'WTth&cooclicT in.luli Wnrslev to Mist Kltza Ami . ear old Itttm the llantpemt ConH Stud of
. ' ..... , .

ieoru ihe Second by Sir. Spsnn of J tne-Ill HeanliMt jsouttt), oil tittf oru tt.siato, jsir.
1'ho.iias V. Vale lo .tliss Jamsry AUett, daugh be late Jtidi! Moore who impotted her. (Seanote issued by the Bank a lender in payment

to the collector and other officers of tho United

Stat- e- by-o- that thi sec ter l 'I bom Allen, E. - Advertisement in llo'liret' N. C. Jnanal. nrii.t- -
etl at llalitss lHf, signed J. ft. Ashe ) KingMr. Van Buren, on- - tho --deeply . interesting

of the riiht of Congress to abolish
In Cabarrus sotinly. 00 Ihe I. tu tut. air, jsnict

Scolt In VI ist Sophia ItiilenhiHir.
In Mei'klehiire aixmly. on fha 17lh inllsnt,

llerml wss got bv Ihe impmled horse old treat.

until the wtshea'of the Government are known
-- that commissioner would be sent them by
the proper authoritie to express those wisho,
and that tha chief should assemble at any time
and place, when and where iltey should be re-

quired. The general impression when these
olficers left lort Drane wa that the war was at
an end. No hostile Indian have been seen by
tli Army since Gen. Gaine loft the Quthla-cooch-ci

Most of the friendly Indian with

nnugl.l, Ins 1101 by tit importetl horse uilielln,slavery in the District of Columbia. Hi ser-

vile nressc labor with all their might to put Vie. J. W. V, Ferris 10 Mitt Margaret L. ilar- - Lis granil Usui was a lliotougli bred imMHc
mare putthasetl from bis fii-a- Ihw Dtiks of

ur A Han - -

The evening of the day on which

their interview was intterrupte. by the

arrival of General Clinch, Oseola ent

word to Gen. Gaines, that tf he would

gend away the horsemen.' (Alachua ,)

they would come and 'surrender
their arms, We know not whether Irom

siLairins or otherwise, theliorsemen

the best face they can on thi letter. They
characterise it's "frank and manly," and pre Itotlsnil. ce I ui l iltRtMer, vol. v, page sir.)

hall. ,

In Kiilherlonlloo, on Ihe 18th Msreh, Alsnson
t'sttnsi' wss got ijt reifs ranoer tn rmgiatiu.
Ilav llnlton. son of lite llruwiilow Tark out f

tion was still in force, and denied by otners.

Before the debate had closed, the House pro-

ceeded to the Special order, the Naval Service

bill; when Mr. Bell reaumed hi remark, but

before ho concluded, gave way to a motion to

adjourn.
Wednendny.. March 2.1.

The 8cnate again proceeded to tlie con-

sideration of the expunging resolution. Mr.

Porter reaumed the observation he commenced
vesterday, in reply to the Senator front Mis-iour- i;

which he concluded, a little before 3

tend to hail it a a production calcuiatea to
.;ienr all oooositioo to Van Buren m the ohl Lkdy by the I'tilcine Arabian. (dee TutfW. Moore, Knj. Mr Moore bail, within a fewHlack Dirt, their chief, have returned to Tampa,

years, enmmeiieeu Itts prolessniliat carver at adeeming their service no longer necessary. - tSouth with respect to hi opinion on slavery.

Ifincer in what they sav, we must confess
they are more easily atisfied on thi question
. ' s .1 I . ' t l.t asns nllA

The whole army was m fine neoitii anu ttivmuer 01 inu liar, wtin proipecis 01 ui iinant
ttieeets. His native county hail honoured himwens not gent away. After waiting

Uegister, vol. , page sis. j
M.ltlKKVS I'Ent ORM.iXCE -I-ntha

Fsll ol 1 81! V, he aonieutled agaittti the celebrated
burse Henry, the competitor ol Eclipte, at

for Ihe Jockey Club I'nrse. mils

spirits, and was expected to leave Fort Drane for
in bis t kt-I- eonimciiocinriit with a lest in Ihe

three day to hear more of Oseola, Uen.tiatne battle ground on tlie xom. House ol Commons,' and more recently withthan we Baa mougui h hsiuio t

to be, who wa a true friend to the South andi iiavin? nrovisuma to remain Two irentlemen passed through Oolumhia on one is IheKetiate of the IVeistatui'e ol the Stale brats, f .100, wbk-l-i Marion won al tt beats. !)
'clock. On motion ot Wir. uenm... vow tos- -

lobar llh. IS, Alarum won mejockrv Club -Utah nitniled, ehivalria atnl honorahle. be badit peculiar interest.
What is there so "frank and manly in tin the 23rd instant, bearing despatches from Gen.

fScott to the Government, who ftated that the attached to himself .tho kindest alldctiout uf all al New Market, mile heals, beating Cut. W.
letter! It is true, compared with the sly, mys bi professional brethrrn, ud ol the communityIndians had urrendcred, and that hostiliUos

lonSer, Gen. Games returned t Fort
Diane, at which place Oseola was to

have met him, Monday or I uestlay last.

After r.acning this Fort, he transfer,
naiI lha ammmiit .1 to Gen. Clinch, ami

It. Johnson' lleisey Kieharil and Cspt J.
Arab, tall, 125. Ms.ina won lha

lutiort waa then laid on trie wuie ior me
'sent. - " '

.

In ttie Haute of Repreientattvet, the early

part of lha day Was occupied upon the motion
m.,! n ih nreeedinx dav. to discharge the

had ceased. in winch he livil ami taientan, at lie was, ne
cnnimsnded tha respect of all. llo it gone. Jockey Ohib at New Matkrl, 4 mile beats $700,

bealine Csnt. J. J. Harrison' I'ullr Cnbb with 'Imftartant frtm Texat. It is said that on and the plawt that oner arnew aim. Know mm

tical, and very .slippery manner of proceeding
which ha ever heretofore characterized the
magician, it may be said to manifest a degree
of Iran Knees, inasmuch as it commit tho auth-

or on one question at least But compared
with the oDen dealing of honest , men, who

the 28th February. General Cos and Hcsma, now no mora forever;" but. the iiumeinui virioi ins - . , .
t .r, r... tcr.u.n,bsni ' hf th war great rate and distancing Col. W K. Johnson'

Washington by Timolenn. Neat week at Treat the head of about 4UUO fnoiican irtmps, wjell ittr'iiBw-wi.v- .- -- j -

rllaKaa. Durins gome of the etv
Committee of the Whole from the consider,
tion of the" bill to repeal the Uth section of tha

act of April 10, 1818, "to incorporate tha sub-brib-

to the Bank of the United 8tatea;
ieired San Antonio de Behar, under a black Bag, II.II be slm-te- lor lb Jockey Club, tegrther

with Itelsey Uobinton, Fhilis, John Uiuiiatils,
Conns, l.lbentior and Arabella, which was wonImticating no quarters. Tha Teiian in the

tues which adorned and eniiobled hit charai-ier- ,

will long live in thu reuieiubrsoee of those by
wham be wss known. Communicated

lo Caswetl count)--
, on the S61I1 Felinurj-- , Mr.

Nancy Feadergatl, wila of Air. l honias Fcu- -
lljW..Lt

have tlie imrhV obioct, their country' good ineaeementes, he received a wound j the
ball, passin'g through W hp. knocked
out two of his teeth, bufrtta force being

fart numbered only about 800 but they wereview, tbero i neither frankness nor manlinesswhich motion, after some proceedings, was
e.rriasl fbv tha aid ofthe Previous Question.)

try IFctsty Kobmtun. Alai wn ran second Ihe
first hest and broke dowu, which flnisbed bl ,wo well fortified, and plied their 19 pounderill it. Instead of giving a plain, and direct an-

swer to the timole aueauoa propounded, he with such dreadful effect, that their assailant,nearly spent, it did him do further in ... n Washington, N. C. on Ihe I lib Intiant, Ma- -r

E F.bram. dauffhtrr of James F.hrams.
So that bill U now on the labia of th House,

Tk Naval Service bill was then taken up. tha Mesicans, retired after a battle of 4 hours,commences bv auotinn a long string of senten.
In PsMiuoiank wooaiy, on the ISiN instant,leaviim COO of weir comrades slain before thajury.'- ''?:'-: .." r " '.'

" ThTrmovefiient ofOseofa tn reques

racing carver. r or a parlirulsr account of inert,
relet ene may be bad to Uie Turf Kegistvr, sot. '

3, psg 163. .1
I do hereby certify that Marlon wa lama sac!

his leg mueh swollen,' and thit Asa t hsw B4 - -
ihe inaiiagement ol b;m ia lb above race, ha
should not hsvs siarteti. la wknet wkvret f, I
have hereunto set any band and seal Ibis SI tl day
ol Jsnuar), ISM. WII.MAMMWF.sT-- . .

cm from tha Albany resolution, against the
right of Congre to - inlcxfcriS" wltlr ilavery
in the State; a doctrine upon which but opin-

ion was not sounht. and lu respect to which,

Mrs. Msiiha Uavis, contort, of Mr, .William (I.
Davis. , '

. In Stokes county, on the , Mr
tins-- an'iuterview when Gen. Gaines

JtttBelL..concluded hi remark; after which

Mr. Garland, of Virgmla obtained the Hoof, and

tha Hooaa adjourned. y '

t'tiMualtv. Mr, John Tradewell, of

tbrti-T- provisional government ofTexas be.
ing informed of tha contest, an immediate draft
of one third of all Tetian capable of bearinghad been entirely surrounded by hia... l.i .1.... :. .t:- - James Clrm aons, aged ahoiil 3 year. Mr C
arms was ordered bv the acttnir Governor, uutlha well knew them was no diversity of ophv earn to bit death bv the aecidenial discharge ofv ... .. . .followers lor several uj, nicsjuus

bl and aeems to hc taken all bv snr- - Samm-o- n county, resiectatle citixen, TairtMU. Gsrrison and companrJ all to eager were the Texian In general lor meir bhr-gn- wfitie out iiuaung ti charge passing
oremut and certain. IriuinDll. .that when the or-- tUrouijU Uu tieatl ii: time WireKerit was. an Witter de;
der reacbwl -- MaSagora, not one-tlur- d pnly butaeerl about-fO,- was ruwiieuL..ilLt-l,jiB. .,M.wmly .4tli..,docir.in .that

temptin to rroif theCoharie-- on "the j Congress has an rigUr W interfeTB-wri- th

th InaL Ibu litibjtanmtlui6t4t-btbfet- iy thing, tlun.
. Uu ilt Vied instant, in New Hanover eoMty 1 JHnt Fmt, A'orthampton J;tia, A' 0,
Jry William Colviu, aged about. SI Jtmn. Febraary li, 183 v.: ,;v ised on b arnins of the approach of a all able bodLad ciiueos voluntaarea.-- s ume?.

reinforcement, to give time to wake


